wished. We do not, indeed, join iu heapTHE PAT
ing abuse upon the M.L.C.'s, individually
'
RIOTIC FUND.
and colle~tively-in denouncing them, in MR. C.,~.MPBE.LL's motion .for app1·opriatiug
all access1ble terms of opprobrium, as a the _lan;Is of the .colony m rewarding the
P!U'c~l of rogues o.nly saved from great mentorwus services of British soldiers
villamy by possesswn of too much sttl- was disposed of by the Council on th~
' pidity to contrive or execute . mischief sufficient groun~ that ~t was premature,
- except upon a very small scale. On the and at present nupractwable. There can
contrary, we believe the Council Chamber be no doubt of the propriety of deferrin~r
to contain many able and honest men . questions of this nature, since active mea':
but the al)?minable system under whicl; sures in reference to the disposal of public I
th h
h th t
dh
lands are obviously incompatible witil
ey ave 1 er. 0 a~te as ~ramped tileir the brief tenure upon whicil the Cou11cil
usefulness and 1mp:ureCl thc1r reputation.
Among other evils to which that system holds its existence. At the same tune, we
has led has been the formation of parties perceive in the principle of the motion
Ilot springin)$ naturally from differences of much that recommends it to the best
opinion and K:een political strife, but arti- feelings of humanity, and we are disposed
fieially created, ·and fostered in a most to thillk that by so uniting our interests as
objectionable way.
colonists with our duties to our kindred,
The squatting party is indeed a genuine we should usefully identify our participa~
party. lts :uembers . are earnestly bent tion in the common interests of the empire
upon a parttcular obJect-the promotion and of mankind.
of their own advantage-and they plot
.The oujection to Mr: Campuell's motion I
and arrange and blunder in the most '!ill not., however, apply to the al?propriainartificial way. Guilty as they are of tron of the £20,000 to the Vf1dow and
many fttults, they have at least the merit ~rphan Fund. The subjects are distinct
of hanging together in no fickle and m every respect, except the common obdoubtful alliance-of being a party in ject of contributing towards the succes.>
earnest, while others are doing litt1e more and relieving the horrors of war. Mr.
than playing at the game of party. Tilis Campbell had ill view some remote
game has recently come more into fashion period, when, the war havino· terminated
and has been more subjected to certai~ England may gratefully ~·equite th~
canons than formerly. When the Go- services of her defenders.
The convernment members voted together, under tribution to the Patriotic Fund, ott
the infiuence of those tender ties of salary the other hand, is intended to relieve
which lead so strangely to community of .suffering already entailed, and to meet a.
sentiment, -:when the squatters were 'necessity which increases as the war·
bound together by bands like in nature becomes protracted.
The one motion
.and equal in strength, and when these two opens up new and impol•tant questions
sets of members joined together in accor- for discussion, the other has already re·
dance with bargaills once frequently made, cei'ved the uuauimous approval of tile
the l'est of the House felt the inconvenience Council. One aims at prospective reward
and the weakness resulting from every the other at alleviatillg irreparable lo5s:
man speaking and voting " upon his own We take it for granted that no difference
hook,'' as tile Yankees say. Accordin;,.ly of op~nion ex~sts as to the propriety
the " representative members ,, c~n- of thlS donation, except, perhaps, in
stituted. themselves into a patty, although, a desire to increase the amount; but the
except masmuch as they were "represen- manner in which the object of the vote
tative m9mbers,'' they had little in common. may be best promoted is a subject which,
They were most liberal in their estimate we apprehend, has hardly received its ft1ll
of what shoulu be " open questions ;" aud share of attention.
in all kinds of battles, from that between
It by no means follows that money is
denominationalism and nationalism, in the best solace f):>r affliction, or the most
respect to education, to that between acceptable remedy for distre~s. Charity,
Sunday trading and Anti-Sunday tradino- or, call it by a higher name in this instance
in respect to beer, they have ev~ the performance of a national duty, i~
fought as freely as if they had entered usually limited in its results when
into no kind of union whatever.
Their confined to the form of pecuniary assis·
alliance indeed has been, and is, like that tance. In many cases, whilst only protect~ I
of a number of small States which join in a ing from absolute want, it heigiltens the
confederacy of offence and defence against acuteness of such sufferillg as sensitiveness
a common enemy, but no more.
experiences from dependence, and ulti- 1
Putting the squattersoutofthe question mately abandons the recipients to their
then, the present Council may be said to own resources, without having improved
be divided into two parties, viz., the G 0 ,,_ 1 their position or fortified their self-reliance.
ernment on the one side, and the rept·e- When we find that the utmost assistance
sentative members on the other. As the bestowed in a pecuniary form amounts,
representative members regard themselves, in many hundreds of cases, to tile 1
and are generally regarded, as being at weekly contribution of a few shillinO's,
least more the popular champions than are and when we. refl~ct that, ill time,_ even this
the Government officers, the permauent tempor~ry ard :Will be wholly wrt~drawn,
attitude of hostility in which the tlvo or, by ~~s eontmuance, add mat~rially. to
classes stand to one another has fostered the r:atronal burdens,_ t~e c~:m~rderatton
~he prevaleJ?-t feeling that. t)le Governmeat urges 1tself up?n us, With 1rr~ststrble foroe,
IS nece~sarJly, and at ail ttmcs, a popular that a ~ountiy such as this, ~~ere our
enemy, the defeat and confusion of which is sympathies .are thoroughly Bnt1sh, our
necessarily, and at all ti.J.nes,matterlor public local requtr~ments
offer . advanta~es
rejoicing. The Govermnent itself seems to the destrtute and affiicted whteh
to some extent to have accepted this posi~ may be converted to. the noblest 1
tion, at least so far as to expect l'Onstant purp~ses . of mutual mterest.
The
suspicion and opposition as a matter of · questwn IS not confi:red to the sum
course. We do not mean merely that the f>f money we can contnbute, but extends
Government under La Trobe, and Foste1·, ~ the am~unt of good we can accomplisil
and Haines, has been opposed for particn· m expendi~g that sum.
lar acts or a particular policy but that the
W e believe the proposal to deal with.
opposition of the great mass ~f the people, the gt:ant of £20,000 a~ an i_mmigratio.n
and of the" represe_ntative members," has fund ts. worthy of ?onsideratwn, an~ ts ·
been ~·egarded as bemg naturall.v constant. n?t su~roundcd w1th great practiCal
This has been one of the evil effects of difficultt~s.
It appears to . us tilat
irresponsibility, which has left successive t~e ObJect. m.ay be. earned
out
nominee ministries to wage incessant war- Witho_ut callmg mto ex:st.ence any new
fare with the rest of the House each ma~h.mery whatever, for 1t IS reasonable tG
minister in a great measure having 'to in · an~ICrpa~e ~hat the Cen~r~l Association,
herit the odium and take up the quarrel wh1ch ?Jstrrbute.s the patnotJC fund, would
of his predecessor. None has been able to as readily sul?ermtend the embarkation of
take_up virgin ground, aml to rise or fall those who rmg~t be deemed eligible emiby h1s own acts. lie has always found an grants. We m1ght.venture even to expect
army of" natural enemies" in the field from tha!, were the subJect brought under the
the very commencement of his rei"'n
not.tce of the Central Committee, and could
a~d he has seen, from the b egin'- the_y but f~el assure~ of. t~e welcome
tung, that natural enemies thev would whi~h th~ obJe.cts of then· soltc1tude would
continue to be to the end • of the l'eCeive m t_hts colony, the as~ociation
chapter. Let us hope thnt the end of would contnbute largely fro!n Its awn
that unhappy chapter is not now far off fund_s towards the same ol!Ject, as the
and that hereafter Governments will be re~ read~e~t tmd best means of per~anently
garded as the enemies or friends of the providing for thos~ who~ otherwlSe they
people, according to their acts ; and that can. but te~1porar1ly ass1st. Tile Attsthe unnatural party of "representative trahan colomes, as a group, could afford a
members" will, as a party, be broken up hon:e. and prospect t? the great mass of
by the fact that-those on each side of the famtlies ren~ered destttute u;rthe war, and,
liouse:-;-in the. Go.-ernment, and in the by a well-drrected eff~rt, n~Ight set ~efore
OppositiOn- will be alike representative thousa.nds, whose ~estmy will otherwise be
members.
preell:rrot~s, an. obJect and purpose of life
Among.the ill consequences which have exaltmg mall Its tende.ncies, as it clears the
resulted from the attempt to make a party path to comfort. ~~;nd mdependence. We
of a set of men not bound to.,.ether by are far from desmng to see tbe colonies
a_ny ties leading to the natural ~onsolida- converted into ll: receptB;cle for t~e desti~
tron of a party, we must rate the effects t~te, o~· to proclaun a p~tlanthroprc cham~
of ~hose curious me.etings of "rcpresen- pwnship for the pauper1sm of .the wor~d;
tatrve members" whiCh take place behind but the .present
ca~e Is specml;
the scenes, and to which reference has of to r~ake tt au exceptwn, would be
late been so frequent in the Council fulfilling a sacred duty, and it would be
Chamber.
The course pursued by an a?t of mercy doubly blessed, for in
t~e representative
members at the most 1nsta~ces the soldiers' families would
ttme
that
Mr. Haines
and his b?th .rece1ve an~ confer a benefit by set~
colleagues accepted that partial r esponsi- tlmg m the colomes.
bi1ity to the people which we held to be so
W ere ~e ~o regard the .amount as ~~
~uch preferable to no responsibility at all, n:ere pa~smg 1tem on th~ estimates, to be
Illustrated, we believe, the ill consequences vtewed _s1mpl~ as a portiOn of this year's
the secret meetings of the r epr esenta- expemhture, 1t would be less important tG
hYe members. At these meetings members sugg~st any departure from the course
are pledged .to certain courses, and the previOusly ad6J?ted. But we have ?efore us
consequence 1s that they enter the Council the pros~ect of a P.rotracted war, m which
-Chamber so fettered that argument i,S event. dtstl'~ss w1ll multiply, and <tut•
nbsolutely thrown away upon them. A4.1 dollJlttOns Will assume the form of annu141
debating might be often omitted, and the gra~1ts. . Shall we look back, say at the
House might proceed to a division at once e:x;pu·atwn of five years, after having confor any effect upon the votes that either tn~mtetl ?ur £ 100,00~ tow.ards temporary
argument or eloquence. could produce. r ehef, wrt~ tlmt sat!sfact10n which we
Young memb ers are partiCularly hable to sh?uld denve at seemg amongst us the
be caught in this trap, and we believe children of our fallen soldiers, rising inta
that the majority of the ()'old-fields mem- manhood and r epaying the kindness
hers have, in the recent ~inisterial ques- of the. country which befriended them
tion, been easily made tools of by such b): thetr honest and industrious citizenleaclers of the r epresentative members ~hrp? ~\r ould the knowledge, indefinite and
as ~ir. O'Shauassy, and other cool mtangible, that w~ had aided in mitigating
and practised captains.
The young suffermg_ ~r avertmg sta.TYation be eq11al
recruits assumed, without question, the to t~e. hvmg presel?-ce amongst us, in a
theory that the Government was a"'aillst cond1t:on of prosper1ty, of those whom we
the people, and the enemies of the Go~ern- found m adversity_ and !1-Ifliction? There
ment, ther efore, with the people, and en- can be no companson, If the project b a
listed. i~ _the rel?r esentative party with su~cessf~l, and we are. ~t a. loss to . conno mlBgivm$s, With no small gratifica- ee1ve grounds for antrcrpat1!1g a fatlure.
tion, and With a full sense of their im- Whatever course the Legislature may
portance on being initiated in party secrets ~opt, the le~st w~ ma:y .ask at their hands
and party schemes. Plea..~ed at being in- ~s an expr e.sswn of opimon upon the subvited to the m,rsterious councils at which JCC~ and rf fa':or~ble,, we incline to the
the representat1ve members arranged their belief. tl~at an mtrmat10n to the Centr~l
plans, the recruits were soon bound hand ~ssoeratlon w.ould lead to an important
and foot with pledges, and promises, and unp~ov.ement m the apportionment of the
undertakings.
·
patnottc fund, beneficial to the colonies, to
It may be tilat before the r epresentative ~he bereaved, and to the mother country.
members adopted the plan af arran.,.inO'
their policy out of doors, the Govern~ent
and especially the Government when united
with the squatters, had too much their own
way. But in escaping one evil another has
b een rushed into.
The slender charm
which the Government had before of
making converts has been dimiuished and
tbose who are in the secret of tb,e s~cret
meetings may, on Government questions,
almost write out the division list in
advance, lilO little do members come dvwn
to the House free to be convinced, or able
to vote, except according to'foreO'one concluoiv~~ ;;;:::! ;~qmises already giv~n.
Party meetmgs and pre-a.rrangem;~!:
we must ai;vays expect, and accept for
good and evil ; but hereafter we shall not
have the House divided into Government
~nd representative members, or the delusion consequently foste1·ed- that the Gaverm~ent and the . people arc natuul
enemies.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the Legislative Council yesterday
Mr. Longden gave notice of his illten·
tion to move for copies of the correapondeuce relative to the establishment of a
national school at the Avoca.
Dr. Embling gave notice that on Friday
next ~e should m~>Ve the House go into
com~1ttee to cons:dcr the propriety of ad~essmg the Actmg Governor requesting
lum to place £5000 on the estimates to be
expended in the illtroduction of the Alpaca
into this colony.
The Commissioner of Trade and Customs
1aid on the table a despatch from the
Recretary of State for the Colonies in
reference to the coasting trade of Austr~lia.
~he Chief Secretary laid on the table a
hst of the Acts of Council which had
lately received the royal assent.
The
Colonial Engineer laid on the table the
tc·nders and correspondence r elative to the
P,u?lic works in progress at Geelong. The
C~uef Secretary la~d on the table a copy
of some suggestions from the Local
Co~·t ~t .B!ackw?od. Mr. Fyfe gave
notJ?e of his mtentwn to move an add1·ess
to hJs E:x~ellency praying him to institute
a further mquir~ int? th~ disn;tisml of
Grover from hrs s~t'!atwn m the Post
Office. T.he Colllllusswner of Trade.and
Custom..~ presented a petition in favor
of the, retention of the gold export· duty.
j Mr. 0 Shana~sy presented a p etition from
~r. J. ~almam, complaining of his dismissal
:lr?m Ius post us Acting Colonial Arciliteet
With only three months' salary. Mr. Fellows ~rought up the report of the select
C~IDintttee on the Common Law Practice
BJIJ.
ln answer to Dr. Owens, the Cilief Secretary said t~at the Government had
h~a~d of ce~tam proceedings relative to
mmmg on pnvat~ pr~perty a~ Epsom, and
bad sent appropr1ate mstructwns.
Mr. Pyke presented a petition from J.
C. Denny, ~om_rlaining of his not beillg
I able ~o obtam from Government a title to
certam land purchased by him in 1854.
. !'he ~urveyor-General presented a pe~
t1~1on fr~m 526 rate-payers at Emerald
~Iill, agam.st the project for ea~·rying a
line of raihva?.' direct to St. Kilda and
through the hill: He moved its reference
to n se.lect c~m=ttee. .
A d1scuss!on on a pomt of order relative
to the req,wr~d paym~nt of a f~~ of £15
before refer~·mg a pnvate petrtron to a
select eomnutte~ ensued ; and, after the
loss. of some t!ffie, the Ho~se decided
ag!llllst suspending . ~e standmg orders,
but allowed t~e petitiOn t~ be received.
The Commlssw~e~ of .Trade ar:d Cus~
t~ms announced h1s mtentwn to brmg in a
bill to amend the Co~onial Pass~ngers Act.
.The _House went mto commrttee on the
V1ctoria Electoral_ Act, and having consi·
dered clauses up toN?· 37, resumed.
. Mr. Campbefl's notiCe. of motion in re~
fereace to the compensatiOn clause in the
Duke of N eweastle's despatch was with~
drawn.
.
On .the motr.on o! ~r. Fellows, a select
committee to mqurre mto the case .of Mr.
Robertson was agreed to.
Mr. Grant's resolution against the gold
export d'!ty was postpm•ed,A motro~ by Mr. Mollison, for certain
papers r~lat1ve to the Yarra Bend .Asylum,
was earned;
.
~r. Fyfe s motwn for an a.ddre~s for
coptes . of the co~respondence relattvc to
Mr. DlS~er's appolftmen_t was negatived.
Mr. 0 Slinnassy s motwn for a return of
th~ changes of memb~rs ~f the Cout;cil
which h~d taken place smce 1ts first sesston
was earned.
.
Mr. ~~meron's m~t10n. for a reference of
the petltton of certar~1 mmers of the Ovens
to the select co=t~ee on the powers of
Local Cotu·ts w~s carr~ed.
~· Forlo~ge s motion, that the House
adJOUrn at .srx, and re~ssemble at a ~ua.rter
past seven m the eveu1ng, was negatrved by
15 to 7.
.
The second readmg of the Melbourne
and Hobson's Bay Railway Extension Bill
was _POstponed, a~ ~as also Mr. Fawkner's
mot10n for e;xpedrtmg the passing of the
Elec~ral B~ and the estimates.
Tne
~olom~l BarrlSters and Attorneys AdmisSIO? ~til w_as postpon_ed. The Influx: of
Crlllllnals Brll was cons1dered in committee.
The Ba~1k of Victoria Amendment Act
and ~he ~ills of Exchange Act wei·e re&d
a thrrd tu?e, and passed.
T~e L1b~l Law ~uenument Bill was
. consrdered rt; co=ttee ; and the report
1 of .t~. comn:nH~~ Q!l the Victoria Marine
i\nCI J!'ire Insurance Company:s niii W!\S
11c~opt.ed.
.
The Coun<'rl then rose.
, ,,
:N AI URAL ~NEMIES IN COUNCIL.
Mal'!Y and vanous are the circu.!lliltance3
l~admg. towar~s the conclusion that the
~lssolutwn 'Of. th~
present Council
.md . the assemb~ng
of t he new
l'~rliRlllCllt al'e things devoutly to be
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Sllould ~n Friday move an address in aocordauce wtth the recommendations contained in
the; despatch.
ACTS OF COUNCIL.
'I he CIDEF SECRJi!'l'ARY laid· on the
table, by commrm~ of ~1s Excellency, a list of
the Acts of Counctl whlCh had lately received
th~ Royal assent, and move(l that they b~
]Jl1nted.
Agreed to.
LOCAL COURTS.
'f he CHIEF SECRETARY laid on the
tal >lc certain suggestions relative to the Loc~<l Courts constitution, from the Local Court
lt t Blackwood.
lie moved that they be ref~ntd to the Committee on the Constitution
alld Powers of Local Court;;.
PUBLIC WORKS AT GEELONG.
~l'he CO ~1MISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS
l ~Hl on t~e table the correspondence and teuders relaLmg to the public works in progress
a t Geelong, in r eply to the address moved for
L:·. Mr. Myles, and moved that they h~
llrmted.
Agreed to.
THE CASE OF MR. GROVER.
Mr. FYFE gave notice that on Tuesday
tlw 29th instant, he should move an addreos
to his Excellency the Acting Governor prayillg him to cause further inquiry to be' ma.de
into the case of Mr. Grover, la.te chief clerk
at t he Post Office, who was removed from
h is situation very suddenly.
'I'HE GOL'D EXPORT DU'l'Y.
'i he COMMISSIONER of TRADE and
CUSTOMS presented a petition, signed by
fiJty influential firms in Melbourne, against
any attempt to repeal the Gold Export Daty,
a" the act worked wellt and did no injury.
l:lc moved that it be receJved.
Agreed to.
'l'liE LA'l'E COLONIAL ARCHITECT.
?11r. O'l::lHANASSY presented a _petitio a
from Mr.. Jas. Balmain, praying the House to
con~ider the hardshi!> of his case, in being
dismissed from the office of Acting Colonial
Architect with only three months' pay. Or·
den.:cl to be received.
COM~iON LAW PRACTICE BILL.
Mr. FELLOWS brought up the report of
tho select committee on this act, and moved
that it be printed .
.Agreed to.
:MINING ON PRIVATE PROPERTY.
Dr. QWENS asked the Chief Secretary if he
-wu e in po~session of authentic information
r~l a tive to certain recent proceedings at a.
]'lace called Epsom in reference to mining
<Jll private prope1·ty there i and if so, what in.
structions 'had been issuea.
'l'he CHIEF SECRETARY said that the
Gm·ernment had received the informa.tioa
alluded to, and the instructions forwarded ill
consequence would tend to protect private
rights from interference.
LAND SURVEYS.
M1·. PYKE present-ed a petition from Mr. J.
C. Denny complaining that in 1854 he had
rurchased certain lots ofland, but could get
n o t itle from the Government in consequeace
of <.ertain errors in the survey made.
He
m oved that it be received, and gave notice of
hi~> intention t o move on the following da)'
tLat the petition be printed.
COMM:CJN LAW PRACTICE BILL.
Mr. FELLOWS gave notice of his intentioa
to move on Tuesday next that the House .resoive itself into committee of the whole, to
consider the Common Law Practice Bill.
RAILWAY TO ST. KILDA.
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL presented a
pet ition, signed by 526 of the inhabitants and
ratepayers of Emerald Hill, against the form ation of a direct line of railway fro111
Ptince's Bridge to St. Kilda intersecting anr.
portion of Emerald Hill. He moved that 1(;
be received, and taken into consideration by
the select committee in reference to thi!J
subject.
.
'1 he SPEAKER said that standing order
C4 tleclared that no petition on a private bill
could be referred to a select committee without a payment to the Colonial 'l'reasurer of
£15.
.
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL said that it
would be very hard if this petition, which
was rather in the nature of a public one,
sh ould be subj ected to this rule.
The SPEAKER said that it was open to
the honora ble m ember to move the suspension of the standing order, and the matter
would be left then to the House.
After a short discussion on the point of
oidcr,
'l' he SURVEYOR-GENERAL moved the
suspension of standing order 64.
l\'lr. CAMERON had heard no sound reason
for m spending the order, and moved as an
a m endment t hat the standing order b e enforced.
The question was put, and the House
divided, when the amendment was carried
· by a majority of four, The numbers were
18 and ~2.
'Ihe SUlW EYOR-GENERAL would .then
simply·move that the petition be received.
'!'his motion was put, after a few short rg·
m ark s, an d carried without a division.
The etfect of tllis vote is, that the petition
simply t·emains on the table of the House.
'l'HE PASSENGERS ACT.
'l'he COMMISSIONER of TRADE and
CU STOMS gave notice that on Wednesday h~
sJJOuld m ove for leave to bring in a bill t()
amend the Colonial Passengers Act to conform its provisions to those of the Imperial
Passengers Act.
VICTORIA ELECTORAL BILL.
'I'he House resolved itself into committee
on this bill.
On the motion of the ATTORNEYGE NE RAL, clauses 26 to 28, inclusive, were
postponed.
On clause 29T he said printed or written book or roll so sig·ned by
t h e registrar and g iven into the custody of the r eturning officer of an y province or d istrict shall be t he roll
in and for the same provin ce or district ,for t he y ear
from the
<md for eaclt
subsequent year from the
in the
year in which such roll sha ll ha 1·e been made to the
in the succeeding year.

The first blank was filled with t he words
'',1856 ;'' the second with the words " F irst d!\y
' of May, 185G, t o the first day of July, 1857 ;"
the thiru with the words " First dazr of August ;" a nd th e fourth with the words ' Thirty.
first day of July."
'l'hc clause was t hen agreed to.
On clause so.
'l'hc J·cturning officer of each proyince a nd diStric~
shall pennit t he roll of such province or district to ba
iil'pected, and copies to be t aken withou t any fee or
royment ; and shall furnish or cause to be furnished a.
copy t hereof, printed or legibly written, to any pcr.>on
applying for the ~ame, on paym ent of t h e sum of
shillings.

It was proposed to fill up the blank witlt
the word " two."
Mr. MYLES thought t hat the charge of 2s.
' would be a prohibitory one. H e t hought that
the word ' ·one " had better be substituted.
i
Mr. F. MURPHY said th~t the roll could
b e inspected without a fee ; thej2s. was only to
be charged for a copy of it.
The c lau se was then agreed to.
On clause 31For the purposes of the flrst election, and s ubsequently for all general elections for m ember s of tile
Aosembly, and for t he election of membcra to serve ilt
t he Council in the place of those retiring by r otation,
rcoigning, or whose seats shall be other wise vacated io.
the said Council, as provided in the said recited act,
the writs for the several provinces and districts sha U
b e issued by the Goven10r, and no W1'it for a ny election
shall be made returnable in less t han
days
from the issue thereof.

LEGI SLATIVE COUNCIL.

Tuesday, 22nd Januq,1-y, 1856.
The Speak er took the ch air at n ine Jninutes
past three o'clock.
N ATIONAL SCHOOL AT THE AVOCA.
Mr. LONGDEN gave notice t hat on Friday he sh ould move an address to his Excellency t h e Acting Governor, praying h im t o
cause t o be laid on t he t able of the House
copies of a ll corresponden ce in reference to a
proposal to establish a sch ool at th e Avoca
under t h e National School Board.
Dr. E~fBLING gave n otice that on F riday
next h e should move that the House resolve
itself in to a committee of the whole, t o consider the propriety of presen ting an acldres~
t;; ~i_!l Excellency the Actin~ Govern or, praying him to p;.;,.:;~ 0!! the Esttmates tb.e 1!\tm of
£5000, for t he int roduction oi ;;;,;; Alpac& int<>
t his colony.
'l'HE COASTI NG TRADE,
T he COMMI SSIONER of 'r RADE an<l
CUSTOMS laid on t he t able n copy of the
despat ch received from t he Secretary of State
for t h-e Colonies in referen ce, t o th e coastil'lg
tmde of Victoria. Ho gave notice tllat he

Mr. O'SHANASSY said, that there was
nothing in the clause t o prevent the whole
of the writs for the election of the Legisla·
' tive bodies from being issued simultaneously.
T hey m ight also be issu ed in a very incon venient m anner. The Governor could isStlEI
t~e '_Vrits jus~ as he pleased. The El~ctora.l
Btllm 'force m Canada and at home d zd n ot
leave this important matter in uncertainty
or to the ·arbitrary decision of any one.
The A'l''I'ORNEY-GENERAL said, t hat
t liere was no officer in the colony who could
at tach the necessary seal to the writs bu t the
Tlle Speaker h ad n o seal
Governor.
of office. To give this power of is·aing
w1·its to the judges would, i n his opinion, render their fu nction s to a certain exteu.t political- a m ost undesirable thing. He could see
n o valid reason for t he apprehension t h at tile
Governor, in issuing these writs, would a ttempt t o obtain any undue advantage.
Mr. O'SHANASSY sa.id, t hat although no
undue advanta3e might be sough t, t here was
nothing to prevent the issue of the whole of
thes~writs in one day. He was, of course
n ot desirous of seeing the judges of the colony
converted into political agents, but h e did
n ot think that this would be the result of ill·
trusting them with th e issue of t hese writs.
Dr. GREEVES was inclined to believe t hat
the House should lay down some rule in reference to the issue ofthe writs.
The ATTORNEY- GENERAL thought that,
on the contrary, the House would derive no
a.dvant~~ from framing any binding rule on
this m a cr.
Mr. 'BE CKETT said t hat the danger
contemplated was an improper issue of tile:m
writs for a sinister purpose; but if the H onse
attempted t o fram e machinery to prevent
such a con tingen cy, it would engage in a m ost
diffi.nult t E\Ilk.
. Mt~. GRIFFITH said tha~ the diffic ul~y
might be obviated by a provisO that the wn ts
for the elections of one branch of the L egislature sh ould not be issued until the writs
for the oth r.r were returned.
Mr. GRAN'i' would _move that the clatu.:
1u postponed or negah\·ed.

1

'fhe ATTORNEY-GENERAL said ~hat
. was no reason why the commtttea
~11181d not deal with this clause at once. As
ouegath·ing the clause, ~hat would put an
0 n to the issue of any wnts at all.
en~hc CHIEF SECRETARY .thought th.at 1
members should define a little more diS·\
~:CtJy the dangers they contemplated under

t

th~r~~siiA.NASSYsaid that t~e danger~as,
that tho Governor could and m~ht act wttqt the advice of the Execut1ve Cou~ct!
~~der these writs. In the case of the Achng
Governor adopting this course how would he
3 military man) commence the issue of the.•e
(, ·ts·1 It would be better to lay down a dtst~~t eourse now· than to call th~ Governor to
account thereafter. The wrtts _could be
i.<Sued one-third, one-fifth, or one-siXth at a
time and this course, or some one analogous
to it' should lJe defined in the elause.
D;. GREEVES moved the addition of a

retul'lli q ~ officer be deemed nll!'cssary, and ma~ auign
to such c Jerks the duty of 1·1\kmgthe poll at or m suoh
compa.rt w l'nts as to him Dl9.Y seem fit, and ea.ch of
such clerks shall be furnished by such returning
officer" ith " copy of the roll of the pro,-ince or district for which any such poll is to be taken, certified
under the hand of such returning officer as
being a t.rue copy : Provided that there shall
be at lea>t one booth in cnch proviuce or district
or division thereof, respective!~·· for every electors.

The words "not being in a licensed publichouse" were proposed to be inserted after the
word "hired;'' but the amendment was op ·
posed by the Attorney-General, on the ground
that in many districts no suitable places could
be found except in public-houses. 'l'he clause
l'l'as bUbsequentiy postponed.
The Hou~e resumed, the Chairman re~orted
progress, and obtained leave to sit agam on
the following day.
MOTION WITHDRAWN.
Mr. CAMPBELL wi~hdrew his motion re..
lative to compensatwn to the pastoral
ttnants of the Crown.
MR. W. ROBERTSON.
P\?~ wrifcl! for the election of the Legislative
.Assembly be not issued until ~fter. the retur~ of the \
Mr. FELLOWS moved- . .

I

I

·18 for the election of the Leg!Sll\t1ve Council.

l'rMr. FELLOWS sai!l that a tim~ between
tl!e issue and executwn of the wnts should
~~ fu.:ed. At present, as the clause stood, th,e
,nits might be canied on the day after thetr
i.<:Sue. It was not needful to preamble any
period for their. return:. they could be return~d after thcll' execut~on.
.
.
(Some further observatwns on _this pomt
1rcre lost in the buzz of conversatwn kept up
J>y hon. members.)
.
'l'he ATTORNEY-GENERALsa1d that the
lively conversation kept up was preventing
n1any hon. members from heaTing the additions proposed to the clauses, or even the
(;lauses themselves.
Mr GRANT said that if the Legislative
.Asseinbly were elected last, it would be con·
sidered the refuse of the Legislative Council.
Mr. O'SHANASSY conside1·ed th~t the
J,e!!islative Council should have the nght 'Of
pri'Or election. ~f the two .bodi!!S were elected
at different pen&ds, the mfuswn of a large
amount of conservative or liberal spirit into
one could be met by a countervailing
inf~ion in the other.
Mr. A'BECKETT said that the simultane·
pus election of these Houses would interfere
tn many cases with the exercise of the electomll'ight.
.Mr. MILLER considered this point a very
impo:ttant one, which the House should settle
~tonca. ·
_
The question was put, and the House
ili.vided1 when there appeared-for the proviso 21 : against it, 18.
The proviso was accordingly carried.
'l'he clause, with some verbal amendments,
" as agreed to.
On clause 32-

(

I

Whenever after the first election or after any

!!eneral ' ele'ction, and during the continuance
~f any session of the Assembly, it shaU be est~>

blished to the satisfaction of the Speaker of the
:;aid Assembly that the seht of any ~emb~r hath become VMant, either by death or rcs1gna~10n ?r any
ether cause, the said Speaker shall forthmtb g1ve notice to the Governor, who shall cause a writ to be is·
sned for the election of a member to serve in the
place so become vacant during the continuance of
~he same Assembly and until the dissolution there<>f,
and no longer,

Mr. GRAN'!' did not see why the present
Jlractice, under the 26th clause of the
Victoria Electoral Act, of allowing the
jssue of writs to supply vacancies in the
representation to rest with the Speaker,
should not be adhered to. He moved the
omission of the words "Give notice to the
Governor, who.''
The A'l'TORNEY-G-ENERAL thought that
it would not be derogatory to the dignity of
the new Assembly to allow the Governor to
issue these writs. The Governor would be
f,Ct in action by the Spealf:er.
After a short conversatwn, the words proposed to be removed from the clause were
struck out, and the clause so amended was
put and agreed to.
Clause 33E~ery

writ

for

the election

of a

member

shall he directed to the returning officer oi the province or district as the case may require, and in every

such writ shall be named the day and place ofnomina.tion for such election, and the day and places for
taking the poll, in the eveut of the same being con·
teste<!, and also the day on which such writ shall be
:returnable; and every returning officer receiving any

sucq writ shaU endorse thereon the day on whicb. he
r-ceelved it, and shall forthwith give public notice in
fue Gowrnment Gazette, and also in one or more jour:nals, if any, usually circulating in the province or district for which the election is to be held, and otherwise
ns he may see lit, of the da,y and place of nominati<>t1,
the day and places of polling, and the day such writ
is made returnable, as mentioned in such writ.

On the motion of the ATTORNEY-GENEEAL, the day of nomination was provided to
·be not less than seven, nor more than twentyone days from the date of the writ.
The clause was put and carried as amended.
Clause34'Wben any matter or thing shall be directed by tl1i3
net to he performed 01i a certain day, and that d•y
to be Sunday, Good Friday, or Christmos
Day, such m:.tter or thing shall be performed on the
next succcedit>g day, unless such day shall be Sunday
or Christmas Day, and then the next day succeeding
sucb Sunday or Christmas Day.

~hnll happen

Was put and carried.
Clause 35-

It shall be lawful for the Govel'llor in C01U1Cil to ap.
point ))y. proclamation so. ~nany places for eac~ pro·
,.·inre, dlstnct, and diVISIOn thereof, respeettveJy,
wit.l)in the limits of BllCh province, district, or division,

a:>poUing-places, for the purpose of taking the poll at
any contested election, and such polling-places to
abolish, and in the same way to appoint others in their
steal, or to appoint any additional polling-places
mtLin the limits aforesaid, as to the Governor shall
seen fit; and at the time of appointing every auell
poll ng-place to define the boundaries and limits
wittin which all vptes in respect of qualifications
therein shaU be taken at any election, and sue!> botm•
daries and lim1ts to vary and alter as may be considered necessary.

. Mr. NIUHOLSON thought there ought to

be a separate roll for each polling-place.

'lhat a select committee, constStmg of the Commissioner of Pablic Works, Mr. Horne, Mr. Ross, Mr.
Kennedy, Mr. A'Beckett, l\[r. Lalor, ~r. Cha~man,
and the mover, be appomted, to ta.ke mto cons1dera.tiou the correspondence between Mr. William Robert·
son and the Government, laid on the ta,b.l~ of this
Council on the 11tb instant, and to take eVIdence m
explanation thereof, and report thereupon to tlle
Bouse. ·

The hon. member entered into the ci~cum
stances of the case, and read volummous
extracts from the correspondence in_question.
Mr. GOODMAN seconded the motwn.
J The SURVEYOR-GENERAL would not
OJlpose the appointment of a committee, but
denied that the Government had entered into
any compact with the Mr. Robertson, wnose
claim must go with those of other squatters.
Mr. l!'ORLONGE spoke at some length
upon the injustice done to the squatters by
the manner in which the Government had
indiscriminately taken the land from them ;
at the same time. he denied that any single
squatter was so greedy of land as. the people
of Victoria had been taught to believe, for he
announced is openly, and he knew that he
spoke the feelings of the majority of the occupants of Crown lands, that they, one and
all were reuly to give way to make room for
th~ plough. Not one was hardy enpugh to
stand out against this; but they woul~ oppose
the taking of their land merely to gtve 1t t()
other' squatters on a smaller scale.
·
Mr. GOODMAN detailed the circupll!tances
of the case as they had come to his know·
ledge. 'l'he committee would have to coine to
a decision on a point totally apart from the
squattin<> question, for they would have to
say whether in this case any pledge had b~en
given to Mr. Robertson by Government.; and,
if so, whether faith ought to be kept with
him.
.
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL demed that
any pledge had been given or any compact
made. The Government had acted throughout on the principle ~hat land should not. be
sold in large blocks, m such a way as to gtve
undue influence to large capitalists.
Mr SNODGRASS took exception to this
princ.iple of the Government-selling land in
small detached portions all over the c9untry.
Some provision should be made for the
capitahst as well as for the laborer, or else the
settlement of large capitalists in the country
would never be secured.
The CHIEF SECRETARY pointed out the
inconvenience of making this a squatting
question. After wha.t had taken place he
should have opposed this motion had it not
been that there appeared to be a difference of
opinion between Mr. Robertson and the hou.
the Surveyor-General, and it would be but just
that inquiry should be made into this. The
committee could report on this, and also on
whether there were any features in this cas6
different from the general squatting que~tion.
As to the views of the Government relat1ve to
the size of the lots put up, he would say that
the quantity offered . in each lot !fepended
solely upon the situatwn and quahty of the
land. Where the soil was poor 1t was put up
in large blocks, for th.e~e 1t wol!ld ~e usele~s
selling in small quant1t1es ; but m nch agaculturallands~ or lands in good positions, the
lots were always small.
·
After a few words from Mr. FELLOWS in
reply the question was put and carried.
'
GOLD DUTY.
The following motion, of which Mr. GRANT
bad given notice, was postponed to Friday:-

That in the opinion of this House the export duty
on gold is w>just in tprinciple, oppressive 011 the
mining community, inex-pedient, and ought t<> be
abolished.

YARRA BEND.

1\:lr. MOLLISON moved-

That an atldress be presented to his Excellency the
Officer Administering the Government, praying thot
!lis Excellenc\· will be plea•ed to cause to be laid npo11
the tAble of the Counril " copY of a report on the
stat e of the asyluu, at Yarra Bend, submitted to GoYemment by
beard COnsisting Of the hOD. the
Speaker, Chairman, his Honor lllr. Justice Barry, and
the Chief Medical Officer.

a

The 1·eport in question had been sent in last
September, and the principal rcCO!Jlmendation contained in it was that the s1te of the
lunatic asylum should be !'emoved to some
other place. This was a most important
question, as it was necessary that suitable
provision should be made for the numerous
patients requiring treatment. On the estimates for this year £4000 were put
down for the purpose, !Jut in the event of the
site being altered, this sum would not be
sufficient. For this reason he wished the
report to lie on the table, so that the House
might be able to decide on the point.
Dr. EMBLING seconded the motion, considering the present site of the asylum to be
the most objectionable that could be selected,
- from the facilities given the inmates for escape, from the manner in which it was open
to the observation of the nublic. and from the
impossibility, within the · spac~ of providing
amusement for the patients. 1n addition to
this, the present building was so constructed
that it wottld not allow of enlargement.
The COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS
said that t.he rea>:on so small a sum was
placed on the estimates ~as because it w11.s
considered that the questwn of the alteration of site was then pending; and it
was not deemed advisable to expend a large
sum until the point was settled. For his own
part he thought the ,pt·esent site a very good
one: it was a very pretty spot, and he should
be sorry to see it changed. However, that
the House would have to decide when the
report was before t.hem, and if the place
were to be changed, the less spent on building the better.
The motion was put and canied.
MR. D1SHER.
Mr. FYFE moved-

Under the present system-taking North
Bourke as an instance- there was nothing to
pre,·ent an elector who had polled at Rich..
mond from going over to Collingwood and
voting again. Now, if the districts were parcelled out into divisions, and a separate roll
for each, this would be prevented.
Mr. O'SHANASSY considexed this to ba
one of the great advantages of having scrutineers at an election ; because a vote being
thus given twice could be struck off. In
secmt voting, however, there would be no remedy for this. With the ballot, a ma.u
having property in each division of a district
could go in and vote for each, and there w~s
no check upon him.
Dt. MURPHY: Only that he would be com·
pelled under the ar:t to commit pe1jury.
Mr. WHEELER thought that a man holdingseveral Government leases could go in and
vote in each district for which he held a lease.
The ATTORNEY · GENERAL admitted
That an address be presented to his Excellency the
tha\ such would be the case under the ballot; Officer Administering the Govel'llment, J)rayi,ng tha~
his
Excellency will be pleased to rouse to be !Md upon
with open voting, however, that could soon
the table of this House copies of all correspondence
be stopped.
r-elative
to the appointment of Mr. Disher to the offics
Dr. MURPHY again 1·eminded the House
magistrat e, and other information r elative to his
tha\ pa1ties voting twice subjected themselves of
appointment being revoked.
to 11 charge of perjury.
He was sorry t.hat this motion should h we
'l'he COl\IMISSIONER of CUSTOMS ad· appeared in his name, and that the Melbourne
:rnitted that they would be so subjtlct, l:!ut that members should have shirked their duty by
wolld not prevent the election from bein"' declining to bring it forward. He had some
'infuenced by reason of the votes being re"'.. , days back asked a question on this subject
rorled.
of the Chief tlecretary, and if he had
. Mr. O'SHANASSYthoughtthatnoElectoral then received
a fair a.nd straight.Act could take away the vote for the province forward answer, there the matter wvnld
or district which was given to a man by the
have rested; but the honorable member at
Constitution Act.
the head of the Government had evaded the
After some further remarks,
question, attd therefo1·e this motion had beMr. GRANT was not at all satisfied with come necessary, in order that he and the
lhe clause as it stood, and suggested that it House might know the real circumstances of
ah.ould stand over until after the ballot Mr. Disher's case. This was aU he wanted;
C.uses had been disposed of.
for if the Government were in the right, he
'The ATTORNEY-GENERAL consented to would be one of the first to support them, for
thiai and the clause was postponed.
there was nothing in which more caution was
Cause 36required than in the appointment of the ma0n the day of nomination the retul'lling officer
gistrates. 'l'he whole case, however, was eviIJiall pre•ide at a meeting to be holden at noon
dence
to him that these appointments were
at the place named for that purpose in the writ, and
made by the Government without sufficient
llb&ll read aloud the said writ, or otherwise ml\ke
caution; but, allowing this, why was this
known the purpose for which such meeting is hold ;
:md if there be at such meeting no more candidates
unfortunate gentleman selected to make an
llroposed than the number of membe'l'S to be returned
example? Th.is was what ~e could not unde~
tbe returning officer shall declare such candidate or
stand, for, w1thout knowmg the reasons, 1t
otndidatcs to be duly elected, and make his re·
seemed to him most wanton that Mr. Dtsb.er
tum accordingly ; and in the event of there being
~hould be dragged out of private life iut;o a
Jllore candidates than the number of perpublic position•. merely for the sake of being
"'"'" to be elected, the returning officer shall
degmdetl and disgraced.
atll for a show of hands sepamtely in favor
Dl each candidate, and after such show o!
Dt'. OWENt'i seconded the motion, more
!lando shall declare the person or persons on whom
particularly
because he had been residing at
tbe election bas fallen, and shall return the same ac•
.Blackwood
at the time of Mr. Disher's ap~rdingly, unless a poll be then and there dema.ndC>d
pointment to the commission of the peace/
~~_er by some one of the candidates who may have
and had been accused of having had a hano.
~ proposed and seconded by electors, or by not les•
wan
of the electors of the province or district
in the superseding that commission, and he
em behalf of any of the candidates; and if such dewas therefore personally anxious for inquiry.
tnand b~ made for a. poll, the polling shall take place
at. the differeu~ p~llmg-places for the province or dis- If there were any charge against Mr, Disller's
moml character the Government were very
trict, or any dtvia10u thereof respectively on the da.y
2l.ppointed in the writ for tba.t purpose. '
much to blame for appointing him in the first
Mr)UCHOLSON moved the postpoRement instance.
The CHIEF SECRETARY was quite wil()f th1s clause, as he proposed to insert an.
Clther clause in its pla.ce, providing for the ling to lay on the table any correspondence
:nomination of a candidate by writing to the in rela.tion to air. Disher's appointment, but
returning officer. This plan had seemed novel did not feel called upon to place the whole in'\Vhen he had first mentioned it in the House formation asked for before the House. It
~ut since then he found that a similar claus~ was the duty of Government to see that the
.llad been inserted in the Electoral Bill for persons holding the office of magistrate should
!South Australia. No one could point out be entirely eligible. This was sometimes
;my advantage in the present system, which matter of great difficulty, as would be
~118; ~~:ot favorable to the calm expression of shown when the correspondence askod
~d~vtdual opinion, that which it was most for was laid on the table. He would
"'tsLrable to obtain.
further add that the Govemment were in
' The clause was postponed.
possession of some information relative to
Clause 37Mr. Disher, but did not feel called upon to
booThe returning officer, if h e shall see fit, may c~use bring it forward and make it public.
ths to be erected or roo!Wf to be bired at every or
Mr. SNODGRASS did not conceive that
any polling-place, for the purpose of taking the poll at
the Government were bound to give any
otty such ele~• n, and llllLy divide the same into comreasons
for the co~rne they had pursued: and
J!artmenta, · may appoint such and so many clerks
he was only astomshcd that the hon mover
f>t the pu ooe of taking the poll as shall by snell
, not knowing the pcrnon in question,' or tb.~

circumstances of the case, should hav& intsr-j
fered in the matter. It was a question
purely between the Government and the
individual, and therefore
he should
oppose the motion, and trusted that
tl•e House would not ~ee with it.
Mr. O'BRIEN spoke m favor of the motion.
Mr. GOODMAN, having some knowledge of
the matter, would tresspass on the House fer
a very brief space. 'l'he gentleman in questi&n must have been most in fault himself,
when, being informed of his appointment, he
lmd come down to Melbourne to be sworn
in. He was not aware whether Mr. Disher
bad bclln consulted prior to his appointment,
but if he had, and he had consented to it,
then the blame and the loss of character,
if there were any attached to the sui_Jerseding of the commission, must rest on hlmself. He must have known that a public
advertisement appeared in the Melbourne
Jlapcrs on his leaving this colony for New
Zealand. and that that advertisement had
never been answered. He must have known
how many writs had been issued against him
within the last eighteen months, and what
had been their result ; and he must have
lmown what had been the opinion of the
general public as to his character, and whether
that was sufficiently favorable to him to
look with pleasure on his being made a.
magistrate. The Government were certainly
a little to blame in this matter for appoillting
him; but he had been very much more so for
accepting the appointment. The special reason
f01· Mr. Disher's appointment was, that the
·warden at Blackwood wished to have aresident magistrate to act with him ; whereas
Mr. Disher had left Blackwood, and was now
carrying on a small business in Melbourne,
and he must have known that he was about
to leave when he accepted the a}Jpointment.
Mr. HUMFi'RAY would only offer one observation. Some one must have proposed Mr.
Dishel', before he had the chance of.accepting
or . refusing the commission of tlte J?eil.ce :
and upon this person the chief responstbitity
of the mal-appointment rested.
Mr. FYFE in reply, declined to take the
meagre information offered by the Government, and would take the sense of the
House.
The question was put and negatived, on a.
division, by amajonty of 18 to 13.
The motion was therefore lost.
COMPOSITION OF THE HOUSE.
M]:. O'SHANASSY moved,'l1>at an address be presouted to his Excellcucv the
Officer Administering the GoYernmeut, praying that
his Excellency will callSe to be laid upon the table of
this Council a return of the Members of the Legislative Council fmm the commencement of the firil~
session thoreof to the close of the present session,
noting the changes that have t.~ken or may take pla.ce
thei'Oill.

The hon. member said that he only required
the return as a matter of record, a similar
mode being adopted by the home Government. A g1 eat many changes had taken place
in the compositien of the House since its first
session; indeud he believed that at the present time there were only eight members who
bad seats when it met for the first time.
Suoh a record would be an interesting illustration of the hisbry of the colony for the
last four or five years, and might be brought
up a few days prior to the dissolution of the
Council.
An hon. meml.Jer having seconded the
n1otion,
The CHIEF SECRETARY said he had no
objection to the motion, and would take care
between the present time and the close of the
session to la:r the return before the House.
The motion was then put and carried.
REFERENCE Ol!' PETITION.
Mr. CAMERON moved

not a. gold-field, and thus any measure
limited in its:opera.tion to the gold-fields would
have no effect. The home Government
could not be aware of the circumstances of
the colony when such a limitation was sought,
and he thought that it should be set
right on the subject. In the meantime
th.e crimes which had and might be committed
by such persons as were referred to in the biU,
made it desirable that it should be continued,
and he would take an opportunity of expressing to the imperial Government his sense of
the necessity of such legislation.
Dr. GREEVES asked if there were any
objections to produce the despatch from the
Home Government.
The CHIEF SECRETARY would not feel
warranted in producing it at that time.
Dr. GREEVES said he would not press
the matter, as he had not given the usual
notice.
The motion was then put and carried, and
the third reading made an order of the d~y
for Wednesday.
BANK OF VICTORIA AC'f AMENDMENT
BILL.
On the motion of Mr. MILLER, this bill
was read a third time and passed.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE BILL.
On the motion of Mr. GRANT, this bill was
read a third time and passed,
LIBEL LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
The House went into committee upon this
bill.
Mr. GRANT moved the addition of the following proviso to the first clause:-" Provided
further that all persons now imprisoned under
any writ of execution, on a judgment in
any action for defamatory words or libel shall,
on their application, be discharged out of custody, in the same manner as if the said act
bad not passed."
The amendment was carried, and,
On the motion of Mr. GRANT, the bill was
ordered to be printed, and the motion of the
adoption of the report ma4e an order of the
day for Friday.
YIOTORIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY BILL.
On the motion of Dr. GREEVES the report was adopted, and the third reading fix:ed
for Friday.
The House adjourned at a quarter-past
seven o'clock.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

BUSINESS FOR '!'HIS DAY (WEDNESDAY).
NOTICES OF MOTlON AND ORDERS Ot' •rm1 DAY.
GOVJ!RNMENT llt:S!NESS;

ORDER OP THl! DAY (£0 take precedence).
1; Yict.oria Electoral Bill-To be further cowidered
in conunittee.
NOTICE 01' MOTION.

1. 'l'he Chief Secretary : To move,
That the extract of a letter from the Chairman of
the Local Court at Blackwood to the Chief Secretary,
dated January 15th, 1856, laid upon the table of the
Council on the 22nd insiant, be referred to the select
committee of this Council now sitting on the subject
Of Local Courts at the Gold-field~.
ORDERS 0!' TilE DAY.

1. Elections Regulation Bill-To be further con·
sidered in committee.
2: Influx of Criminals Prevention Act C<>ntiuu~tioll

l3iil-Third Reading.
GENERAL BUSINESS.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
1. Mr. Pyke : Te move,
That ~he petition presented by him on the 22nd in·
Rtnnt be printed.
2. The Commissioner of Trade and Customs : To
tnove,

That the petition presented by him on the 22nd in·

~tant be print~ed~·~-------

'fhat the petition of John Lambert and o~her
miners of the 0>"CllSdistriet, presented by hin1 on the
17th instant, be referred to the select committee n<>w
sitting UJ>On the powers of the Local Courts.

'fhe motion was carried.
HOURS OF ATTENDANCE.
Mr. FORLON:GE moved

'l'bat this Counoil for the remaindct· of th.- sc••ion
do adjourn at six o'clock each day, and meet again at
a quarter pa."'::t seven .

It wa.s within the knowledge of honorable

members t,hat the House met at three o'clock
and genorally adjourned at six. Such a practice might be a serious matter to couatry
:members who were detained in town by their
Legislative duties. His only object was to
expedite busilless, which could not b6 got
through quickly when the Honse often only
sat twelve hom~ in the week.
Mr. l!'YFE seconded the m.otiou.
The CHIEF SECRE'l'ARY said that the
Government would leave the question in the
hands of the representative members.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that he did not
know whether hon. members were aware of
what the effect of the motion would be if
carried. In his own judgment instead of
expediting the business it would rrt·nd it;
and he spoke from experience, the I'· ;uciple
having been already tned. When tho House
met after dinner thirty or forty speeclle~
we1·e made by some hon. meml.Jers. (Name.)
'l'here was no occasion to name, it was wellknown that such was the case. Several
members of the House lived in the
suburbs and could not attend in tild
evening. and the consequence was that
the most important business was left to a
small number. If this motion were carried
it would enable the Government to muster
strongly at any time when there was a small
attendance, and, especially in respect to the
estimates, enable them to carry everything.
(Hear.)
Mr. SNODGRASS did not intend to vote
for the motion, and would bear out what had
been said by the hon. member for Melbourne.
As Chairman of Committees he had frequently been left with the Attorney-General
and two or three other members to do all the
legislation of the colony. (A laugh.)
'l'he A'l'TORNEY.GENERAL was also
readY to corroborate the statements of the
bon: member for Melbourne, and would much
prefer that the House would sit till seven
o'clock to such an arrangement 1\S wus now
proposed.
Mr. CAMERON, who spoke in a low tone
of voice, was understood to declare his intention of voting for the motion.
Mr. WHEELER thought that hon. mem!Jert.
should strain a point to prevent the protraction of the session, and did not see why the
House should not sit from one o'clock, and
get it over at once. (Oh, oh.)
After a few words from l'llr. O'BRIEN,
Mr. l!'YFE said he thought that public
spirit should have more influence with hon.
members than their dinners. Those who
cried out against an addition to the hours of
sitting were princ.i pally residents in the
suburbs of Melbourne. What was done in the
House was often not worth while thier coming
down by steamboat. It was true that more had
l>een done this session than last. (Oh, oh.)
Last session the count ry members carried the
business through ; an\i he, Mr. Hanison, the
Attorney-General, and another member or
two, were often carrying on legislation for the
Melbourne men. (A laugh.)
Mr. HUMFFRAY moved, as an amcadment, that the House do sit till seven o'clock;
but withdrew his motion on the Speaker
explaining that its effect would be to comp6l
the House to sit when there was not a. quorum
present.
Mr. FORLONGE, in reply, said that as at
present nothing was done after dinner, it
would lJe an improvement if a little business
were transacted before. 'l'he consequence
last session was its unnatural protraction,
and the present s'"ssion was dmgging ou much
in the same wa~·. 'l'he Honse had sat nearly
two months, and nothing had been done.
The House then divided, when there ap.
peared- ayes, 7 ; noes 15.
The SPEAKER accordingly declared the
;motion lost.
HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY EX'l'ENSION
BILL.
Mr. MILLER obtained leave to defer his
motion for the second r eading of this bill till
Friday next.
BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.
In the absence of Mr. Fawkner, M1·.
LONGDEN obtained leave to postpone the
motion standing in the name of the form.er
bon. member, until Friday.
COLONIAL BARRISTERS AND A'l'TOitNEYS ADMISSION BILL.
The second 1·eading of the bill was, 011 t.he
motion of the Chief Secretary, postpoued till
}'riday.
INFLUX OF CRIMINALS PREVEN'I'ION
ACT CONTINUATION BILL.
On the moton of this Chief Secretary the
House went into committee upon the bill.
On the motion- That the report 1Je adopted ,
'l' he UiliEF SECHETARY said that he
wished to explain to the House the exact position of the bill sent home last year for the
l>oyal assent. The Home Government did
not disallow the bill, but expressed them~
f.elves not satisfied with it, and anxious
that it should lJe amended. It was the opiJlion of the Imperial Government tha.t all
persons holding he1· Majesty's conditional
pardon and not residing on one or other of
the gold-fields should not be interfered with, and that those of this
class who located themselves on the gold-~
fields should be "visited with a. penalty.
In proposing the continuation of thill ~iU,
however, the reasons he could a.ss1gn
for not adopting this would be doomocl ·
valid. It was exceedingly difficult, in the
first plllce, to say wha.t part of the colOB¥ w•$
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